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$429,900 | 5 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3,021 SQUARE FEET

Large 1906866

View Online: http://2041cortez.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 936612 To 415-877-1411 

LOCATION! Corner lot! Across the street from a park! Cul-De-Sac lot! It's a Trifecta!
If that's not enough, this home is located in the highly sought after community of
Val Vista Lakes w/ it's multi-million dollar clubhouse inc: Jr. Olympic lap pool,
sandy Lagoon pool, sand volleyball, tennis courts, racquetball court, gym & SO
much more! This custom home boasts gorgeous walk-in spa, wrought iron front
door, 3 fire places, built in SubZero fridge, Thermador double ovens, 6 burner
Viking stove, huge chandelier in foyer, BRAND new roof & exterior paint, surround
sound w/ projector set up, wet bar in FR, ''Gentleman's Style'' wet bar in the main
floor bedroom, game storage, laundry room w/ sink, 150 sqft ''bonus'' rm,
sweeping staircase, extended covered patio w/ ceiling fans, brick pillars. If you are
tired of how every single house looks EXACTLY the same and every single house
has a similar floor plan and layout, & every house has white hollow doors & NO
character. Come check out this custom home!

Slide 1906889

Slide 1906903

KITCHEN ISLAND
CEILING FANS
COMMUNITY POOL & SPA
COVERED PATIO
CARPET, TILE & WOOD FLOORING
EAT-IN KITCHEN

AGENT INFORMATION

Michelle Lohman
P: 480-539-4775
M: 602-538-4829
JustListed@Michelle2Sell.com
ubgrealestate.com

United Brokers Group
106 S. Kyrene Rd., Suite #2
Chandler, AZ 85226

ABOUT MICHELLE LOHMAN

Our experience with Michelle Lohman, as our realtor, was
excellent. Michelle provided us with the professional service and
industry knowledge we needed to sell our home. From setting a
price and preparing the house for showings, to negotiating with
potential buyers; Michelle gave full attention to detail to every
phase of the home selling process. Due to her hard work and
dedication to us...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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